Roundup

Fencing, hockey both split

By Tom Curtis and Philip Giangara

Philip Giangara G is a member of the MIT table tennis club.

Steven Chan G and Avni Ben-Zeev G captured the first two places in a campus-wide open tournament to determine MIT's best table tennis players.

The meet, sponsored by the M.I.T. table tennis club, was designed to select two players for a tournament in New Haven, Conn., later this month (Chan and Ben-Zeev will represent MIT) and to choose MIT's entry in the M.I.T.-Ivy League this season.

Besides Ben-Zeev, a first time MIT intercollegiate competitor, the squad's new players include Rich Runeau G and Tom Chay G. The team's goal this season is to regain the M.I.T.-Ivy League championship trophy, surrendered last year to Rutgers University.

Saturday, the varsity fencing team defeated Southwesten Massachusetts University 16-4 in the first half of a dual meet. Captain Artie Sterling '77 paced the team, going undefeated in open bouts.

Johns Hopkins topped MIT 16-11 despite an outstanding effort by senior Rick Reiner. Reiner captured all three of his foil bouts to lead the Engineers in victories. In sabre, Mark Smith '78, last year's ace foilist, fenced brilliantly, posting three wins against SMU and Johns Hopkins.

The hockey club also split games this week, Saturday, the Beavers downed Clark 7-5 on sophomore Dave Tobin's hat trick. Also scoring for MIT were Rick Bryant '79, Ken Mortensen '77, Tom Scarsbroho G, and Al Strong '80. Tuesday, the Beavers were shut out by Gordon 4-0 despite good defensive play by Scarsbroho and Strong.

MIT's varsity wrestling had a tough time Saturday at Coast Guard. The Engineers were toppled by Coast Guard 42-8. The lone winner for MIT was Norman Hariston '70 in the 116-pound class. Werner Haag also scored for the Engineers with a draw in the 134-pound division. MIT was forced to forfeit two matches in the contest.

Women's basketball is still looking for their first victory after losing 56-37 to Bentley Saturday.

The MIT IAP Arm-Wrestling Tournament will be held this Sunday at 2:00pm in du Pont. All contestants must sign up by 1:45pm on Sunday to be eligible. Awards will be given for light-, middle-, and heavyweight classes. The tournament is open to the entire MIT Community.

The finals of the IAP one-on-one basketball championships will be held during the half time of Monday's women's basketball game.

We challenge you to find a more reasonably priced middle east restaurant in the Boston area.

Middle East Restaurant
4 Brookline St. Take Out Central Sq. Cambridge Open 7 days

Psychiatric Counseling
For College Age Adults

COLLEGE MENTAL HEALTH CENTER
Located in Prudential Center. For information call 282-3315.

Audio can make money for you!
Set audio equipment at your college. No investment. For more information, call toll free 1-800-367-8787.

Lend a hand... Birth defects are forever unless you help.

Air Force ROTC Gateway to a Great Way of Life

After college, what will I do?
That's a question a lot of young people ask themselves these days.

But a two-year Air Force ROTC scholarship can help provide the answers. Successful completion of the program gets you an Air Force commission along with an excellent starting salary, a challenging job, professional opportunities, and a secure future with a modern Air Force. If you have two academic years remaining, find out today about the two-year Air Force ROTC Scholarship Program. It's a great way to serve your country and a great way to help pay for your college education.

Stop in and see us at 208-111, or call 253-4772
Air Force ROTC Detachment 365

Shed some light on your future

For more information, call 253-4772.

Quick

* Ladies Invited *

Friday, Jan. 21 & Saturday, Jan. 22

The Larry Carman Quartet

Monday, Jan. 18 & Tuesday, Jan. 19

The Return of the Legendary Pine Tree John and the Wool Pullers

Wednesday, Jan. 26 — Saturday, Jan. 29

The Isaacs Bros.

Every Sunday lunchtime multi-mic march sessions 3:00 to 5:00

World's longest happy hour